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UNION RATE AND <OVERNMI!NT PRINTEIRS.

D ISCISSING the dernatd of ithe pritters in the Goverî*-
nment Bureau at Ottawa thit they sbould bu liaid

more, The Toronto Star says: "Therî emi.loycs of thie
Government Iliinting Bureau at Ottawa, in asking for an
inlcreaSe af W.IgUS ram $1 2 to $i i a week, have proplfrly
met with a refusai. %%-ten the couitry muls a prinîing
office, it sbould rutain that ane check upon the cost ai
production found in the rule which says that the highest
union rate of wages paid in Ottawa, Toronto, and Montreal,
shall be paid, and no more. An utîdue advantage would
be bad over the employing printers of the country if union
men could use polîtical influence ini order ta gui incrcased
wages from the Governmettt Bureau, and thus farce up the
scale that private publishers %would have ta pay. Not by
wbim, but by the conditions ai trade, wages are regulated,
and the union scale af wages is usually the right scale in
relation ta the state of business and the prices paid ta men
in other callings similar in the degree of skill and intelligence
called into play. It is safer for union mnen ta stick ta their
unions and their scale of pay, and if the men in the print-
ing bureau get what the nmen of their trade get outside,
they have littie ta complaiîî af, especially as they have al
the holidays that came along, and work six hours a week
less than what is called the ' union week.'

" The printing bureau does not have ta make ends muet,
as the private publisher is comipelled ta do, and s0 the
only sound course is ta accept the scale af wages that rules
in the open field ai labor."

TIff QUEBEC LIBEL LA W.IN a carefully written and judicious article, The 'Montreal
Star discusses the decision in the libel suit af Horner

vs. The Star, in whiclb the paper was condemned ta 'pay
$5o and costs. The Star has s0 often served the public as
an exposer af wrangs, and a vigilant friend of the comn-
munity that its arraigniment of the civil law affecting libels
in the Province of Quebec is reasonable and convincing.
It says :

IlThe whole spirit ai the law of libel ini the Province ai
Quebec as it aff.cts the newspaper press is unworthy ai
the age anid unworthy ai an enlightened people. It is ane
of the worst instances of lawyer.inade legislation and a
powerful argument against the folly of sending so many
lawyers ta the Legislature. The average lawyer wili at once
take exception ta the phrase wbich suggests that the law of
libel shauld be any différent < as it affects the newspaper
press' ta the law as it affects the public generally. Vet
the bcnch and the bar arc not slow ta recognize that the
press bas immense special moral respansibilities in connec-
lion with the publication ai matters wvhich are prima facie
libellous. The administration ai the law atseIi depends
largely for its efficacy upan the publicity it obtains through
the prcss. For a large class ai evil.doers, the newspaper
report lias more terrars than the finle ai the magistrate.
Against the great armny of mîgratary swindlers, the public
depend mare for protection upon the press Chan they do
upan the police. X'et the courts never tire af pointing out
that the press lias absolutely no privilege, that in every case
ai newspaper mis-statement technical malice is ta be

assumed just as in the case of a mani who deliberately riens
a slandcrous postcard. A few years ago The Star was con-
denigied ta pay heavy daitiage~ for publisliing a report whicl
the jury declared to be la truc report, publishied without
malice, ini good faitli and in the public jnterest. "

IlIn anaihier case the jury were instructed Chat The Star
was ta be field respansible not only for what it said but for
a good deal Chtat it did not say. Thus, the paper reported
that tiere bt±ing suspicious circumstances about the death
af a certain individual his body wauld be exhumed and an
inquest field an the following day. Trhe statement was
strictly accurate as to the exhumation and inquest and
surely the suspicious circumnstances mighit bu inferred from
these facts, because it is not usual ta exhume bodies and
hold inquests uiiless there are suspicious circumnstances.
Surely, also, it would seem ta bc in the public interest Chat
the public should be notified in advance of such inquiries.
There was not the slightest hint as to the suspicions being
directed against any particular persan. But witnesses were
put in the box ta prove that they knew a good deal more
than l'he Star alleged, Chat they knew of unfriendly relations
between the deceased and the plaintiff in the case and that
front w'hat they knew and what The Star said, they inferred
tbat the plaintiff was suspected af inurder. The learned
judge wlio tried the case instructed the jury Chat the
inferences drawn by these witnesses were sufficient ta justify
a verdict against the papler, and sure enough the verdict
was rendered."

The Star gaus on ta say that the Ontario law is more
liberal tc> the press. It stili requires amendment however,
especially in the matter af security for costs, and it is a
canivenient time ta consider whelher the matter should not
bc pushed this session.

A great différence af opinion bas become apparent as
ta which century we are living ini, but everyonie agrees that
the Century Linen paper is unparallelled for value.

Buller, says the New Dlenver, B. C., Ledge, no doubt
thinks he is up against a bard proposition, but he neyer
ran a paper in the Slocan at the tail end of an eight.months'
struggle between labor and capital.
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